1. **Call Meeting to Order - 6:00 PM**

2. **Citizen’s Participation**

3. **Update on Ashland/Framingham Flu Clinic, October 26, 2019, 8 Flagg Drive, Framingham**

4. **Tobacco Control Program**
   a. Tobacco Control Agent Position
   b. Future Compliance / Point of Sale Inspections
   c. Temporary Ban on Sale or Display of Vaping Products

5. **Chairperson’s Report**
   a. Regional Nursing Services, Update

6. **Health Agent’s Report**
   a. Budget FY20 Updates
   b. Update on Diesel Fuel Leak from Generator
   c. Update on Massachusetts Environmental Health Association Conference
   d. Updates on Eastern Equine Encephalitis including public information, outside events and aerial spraying
   e. Approval of Cremation Forms and Regulations per Mass General Laws Chapter 111, Section 43

7. **Public Discussion on Tobacco Regulations revisions / Vote on Proposed Amendments – 7:00 PM**

8. **Review of Minutes, September 17, 2019**

9. **Discuss Future Agenda Topics for October 15, 2019 and Future Meeting Dates**

10. **Adjournment**

   *This agenda is subject to change and includes those items reasonably anticipated by the Chair to be discussed at the meeting. Not all agenda items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.*